2nd Annual UIC Bioengineering Research Symposium

APRIL 15TH
MONDAY
9:00 AM - 2:00 PM

STUDENT CENTER
EAST TOWER
ROOM 302

8:15 am
Poster Set Up

9:00 am
Check In | Registration

9:20 am
Opening Remarks

9:30 am
Keynote Presentation

10:15 am
Break | Refreshments

10:30 am
Student Oral Presentations (Part 1)

11:20 am
Poster Session | Lunch

12:50 pm
Student Oral Presentations (Part 2)

1:45 pm
Awards Ceremony | Closing Remarks

Abstract Submission Information:
Due date | March 20, 2019 by 11:59 pm
Visit website for event registration and abstract submission | go.uic.edu/brs
Hosted by | UIC BMES | bmes.uic.edu